The performance of listening tests can be a laborious process and requires significant preparation and control to ensure good data quality . This is particularly true for sm all impairment listening tes ts perform ed in accordance to recommendation ITU-R BS.1116-1 [ 1] in dedicated listening rooms under calibrated conditions. The us age of s uch central location testing (CLT) methods is time consuming, costly and limited to the physical location. An alternative type of test is the home usage testing (HUT) whereby the assessors evaluate a product in normal usage at home, as commonly encountered in consumer evaluations. This paper provides a comparative analysis of the two methods in a small impairment study of audio codec performance.
Introduction
The audio industry often requires the use of listening tests to evaluate the quality of sound reproduction equipment and new technologies, such as audio codi ng, in order to establish the perceptual audio quality , as extensively discussed in [2] . Different recommendations have been published by the International Telecommunication Union (ITU), for example, to facilitate and standardise these tests. Such recommendations provide guidance on how to design and conduct listening tests in order to ensure good data quality . Conducting thorough listening tests is the relatively slow process with high associated cost, which grow rapidly with increasing number of test variables, often renderi ng thes e tes ts impractical. In particular sm all im pairment listening tests as used in the evaluation of codecs, as prescribed in ITU-R BS.1116-1 recommendation [ 1] are performed in dedicated lis tening rooms under calibrated conditions. The usage of such socalled central location testing (CLT) methods are time consuming, involved and also limited to the phy sical location of the lab with associated logistic constraints (e.g. assessments performed by one assessor at a tim e). For example with a tes t configuration comprising of 10 sound samples processed via 3 s ystems (codecs ), and evaluated by 20 assessors (normal size test) requires ~50 lab hours.
An alternative approach, often employed in consumer studies is known as home usag e testing (HUT), whereby assessors, typically consumers, evaluate a product in normal usage at home. Normally employed for the as sessment of cons umer goods such as food or persona l care products (shampoo, hand cream, etc.), HUT studies aim to be m ore ecologically motivated compared to the artificial and contrived CLT. A number of studies have been made to compare CLT and HUT results for a range of consumer products, as discussed in [3] , [4] and [5] . Depending on the nature and the difference between the CLT and HUT test configuration, so either similar or significantly different results can be gained from two approaches.
The benefits of a HUT approach for consumer product assessment are multiple, including:
• Natural usage environment
• Privacy
• Independence from the lab environment However, the CLT also provides its own benefits, including: Clearly, both approaches have their strong motivations, but also some drawbacks. From the earlier s tudies reported in [3] , [4] and [5] , it can not be generalised whether HUT tests y ield similar results compared to C LT. This is very much product and case dependent.
The motivations for this study come from a desire to establish whether or not critical assessm ents of audio quality need to be performed solely in CLT conditions, or whether similar results can be obtained by using more dy namic and flexible HUT approach, in the form of online web based audio quality assessments.
In consumer product testing, however, it is common to evaluate the fully packaged products in a HUT e.g. tooth paste in s tandard com mercial packaging. This com pares with a CLT, where only the product itself is tested in a highly controlled and blind testing manner (e.g. well defined quantity of tooth paste on a standard/neutral tooth brush with neutral water and a defined temperature). These differences in testing protocol in them selves can lead to significant difference in results between HUT and CLT.
In the case of audio testing, as we have full control over the stimulus, we are able to cont rol and repeatably control sound 3rd International Workshop on Perceptual Quality of Systems (PQS 2010) 6-8 September 2010, Bautzen, Germany reproduction in such a manner that we can present assessors with identical stimuli both in the HUT and CLT situation. This allows us to com pare identi cal stimuli using both testing environments to make a critical assessment and comparison of CLT versus HUT. We can thus te st the hypothesis of whether identical audio quality perform ance evaluations can be obtained in both test conditions. In order to make the comparison more interesting, we compare an ideal critical central location listening test of small impairments against a pragm atic home usage test setup of identical audio stim uli. The CLT is performed in a standard compliant listening room over calibrated professional/lab grade equipment and loudspeak ers. The HUT is performed using the assessors own PC, an arbitrary web browser with moderate grade headphones, USB sound card and subjective calibration. 
General Methods

Sample stimuli
Test material was selected according to ITU-R BS.1116-1 [ 1] , which states that critical s amples that stress the codec s hall be used. The 10 critical samples are primarily based on known and commercially available samples from EBU Sound Quality Assessment Ma terial re cording for subje ctive te sts (SQAM CD) [7] , which are generally considered to comprise of critical audio material for codec and similar audio algorithms. The list of selected test material is found in Table 1 .
The objects under study were diffe rent types of audio codecs, introducing very small degrees of impairment. Due to the nature and degree of the impairment the ITU-R BS.1116-1 [1] test methodology was consider well suited. Additionally , the original PCM test sample was employed as a hidden reference, as control cas e for as sessing as sessor performance. Thus in total 3 tes t s ystems were us ed to proces s each test sample described in Table 1 .
The reproduction levels for the stimuli were subjectively adjusted to the s ame level to ens ure direct com parison between tests. The acoustic reproduction level of the test material was originally adjusted by the experimenter to a most comfortable listening level suitable for critical listening without causing discomfort to the assessors. Measurements were performed at listener pos ition (ear height) to document the reproduction level of each reference sound sample in the test. The measurements were perform ed us ing calibrated equipment. Measurement results are shown in Table 2 .
SenseLabOnline user interface
For both the CLT and HUT experiments the SenseLabOnline test interface was em ployed providing tight experimental control of both the stimulus pr esentation and the gathering of assessor data. Before starting the test, instructions about the test methods and recommendati ons were provided, which assessor studied prior to the test. The assessors can at will switc h between three stim uli: The known reference is alway s available under the "Reference" button, the item (i.e. a given combination of a programme material and codec) and the hi dden reference. The test item and hidden reference are randomly assigned to the two play buttons below the sliders from trial to trial. The assessors are asked to identify the reference and to evaluate the impairments of the item com pared to the reference. Any perceived differences between the reference and the item m ust be interpreted as impairment. The discrete 5-point basic audio quality scale was employed for gathering assessor ratings.
No
Experimental conditions
Central location testing
The CLT was performed in DELTA's listening room fulfilling EBU 3276 [8] (this also means that the room conforms to ITU-T BS.1116-1 [ 1] ), meaning low reverberation time (0.25 sec. at most frequencies and 0.5 sec. at the lowest frequencies) and low background noise (below NR10 with ventilation at 75 %).
The projector for displaying the test interface to the assessor is placed in the adjacent control room that is completely decoupled from the listening room to eliminate fan noise. An acoustically transparent projection screen was employed for the pres entation of the tes t software graphical user interface. Computer hardware and othe r potentially noisy equipment were also located in the control room.
The test stim uli were present via PC via the equipment listed in Table 3 . The balanced output signal from the soundcard was fed to a graphical equalizer and a passive attenuator and from there to the input of at set of active stereo loudspeakers.
Connections between devices in the signal chain were made with professional quality XLR microphone cables. For the home usage tests, assessors were provided with a moderate quality sound card and headphones as listed in Table  4 . They were asked to log into SenseLabOnline using their own computer at home and perform the listening test in quiet conditions whilst focusing upon the assessment task.
Device
Home usage testing
The assessors were als o ins tructed to adjus t the play back sound pressure level to the most comfortable level during a short training module, where th ey were presented with a selection of samples from the actual test. They were instructed not to adjus t the play back level during the test. The stimulus presentation was performed by the SenseLabOnline system.
Analysis
The statistical analysis was performed in 4 steps. In a first step the assessor's performances have been checked in both situations in order to evaluate the reliability of the listeners. The data as sumptions for the analy sis of variance were subsequently evaluated, followed by an ANOVA for each experiment. Both the overall structure of both datasets was then performed. F inally, a com parative analy sis of CLT and HUT was performed to objectively compare the data from the two test situations.
Assessor performance
In the ITU-R BS.1116-1 [ 1] there is only one way to have a correct answer: the assessor has degraded the system under test, and he has not degraded the reference.
If the as sessor has degraded the reference, the answer is considered as wrong. In the last case, if the assessor has not degraded the reference neither the sy stem under test, the answer is considered as null.
The following graphs repres ent the percentage of correct answers, each point repres ent the perform ances of one assessor for one system. The cloud of points is narrow and centered on the first bisector which m eans that the perform ances of the assessors have globally not shifted between th e two situations. The m ost accurate assessors in the CLT are also the most accurate in the HUT. Moreover, the performances under 50% in the CLT have been improved in the HUT. On the contrary, the performances close to 90% in the CLT are a under 90% in the HUT. Thus the performances are globally stable.
Separated analysis
As said previously , the data collection has been performed with SenseLabOnline [9] and the s tatistical analy sis has been automated with a program in R language [10] . For both data sets the data quality was evaluated prior to perform ing the analysis of variance and subsequently over viewing the data.
Datasets from both CLT and HUT were reviewed in terms of fulfilling the ANOVA assumptions. In both cases, there is homogeneity of variance, and the residuals (post ANOVA) are also normally distributed and thus an ANOVA model is found suitable to model the data.
Home usage testing
The Figure 3 shows the MOS degradation of the different systems compared to the MOS degradation of the reference. In accordance to the res ults of the assessor performances, the reference has undergone small and insignificant degradation.
The sy stems under test were well differentiated from the reference. Nevertheless, the discrimination between systems is not significant. Indeed, the difference between sy stems 2 and 3 is not significant but the sy stem 1 is significantly different from the others . M oreover, the 95% confidence intervals are narrow thus system 2 and system 3 are considered to be really similar and the a ssessor disc rimination performance is not questioned. The complete model with 2-way interactions has been chosen for the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), the results are sum up in Table 5 . The explained variance ( R 2 ) is 79% of the total variability, hence the analysis is reliable. The ANOVA reveals that the m ain effects are s ignificant (p-value<0.05) with high F-values.
Sum
The interaction Assessor/sample and S ystem/Sample are als o significant, but the F-values are low thus they have not as powerful effect as the main effects.
Central location testing
The data collection has been performed with SenseLabOnline, and therefore there are no differences between both tests in the User Interface. The res ults from the com parison of the degradation of the reference and the different sy stems under test are sum up in Figure 4 . The complete model with 2-way interactions has been chosen for the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), the results are sum up in Table 6 . The explained variance (R 2 ) is 74% of the total variability, hence the analysis is reliable. The ANOVA reveals that the m ain effects are s ignificant (p-value<0.05) with high F-values.
The degradation graphs form the CLT data and the HUT data are really similar, the reference has undergone low degradation (only with the systems 1 and 2) and has been well distinguished from the sy stems. As in the HUT, the sy stem 1 is significantly different than the sy stems 2 and 3, but the system 2 is not significantly different than the system 3. The difference in the analysis lies on the ANOVA, where the interaction sy stem/sample is not significant (Table 6 ). Moreover the F-value of the sample effect is larger in the CLT (100) than in the HUT (68.5). That means that discrimination between samples is bigger in the CLT than in the HUT.
Sum
Combined analysis
In order to have a clearer comparison of both situations (CLT and HUT) both data sets have been merged into one data set.
The linear model chosen for the ANOVA is taking in count the same effect of the previous analy sis plus the location factor and its related interaction with the other m ain factors ( Table  7) . The re sults show tha t the a ssessor, sy stem a nd sa mple effects are significant, but the location effect is non significant. The interpretation is that there is no significant difference in the degradation of the sy stems under test in the two situations. 
Sum
Discussion and conclusions
The analy sis of both the CLT and HUT experiments reveals that assessors perform well in the experim ents and are able to discriminate the audio codecs in a reliable manner. The ANOVA indicates that there are significant difference to be found between both codecs and program items in both conditions. The explained variance and the contributions (Fvalue) and significance levels (p-values) from both experiments are comparable. This indicates a degree of similarity between the results of the two experiments.
Upon inspection of the overall data, it can be concluded that there is no statistically significant difference to be found between the means for both expe riments. The only difference to be found relates to the ANOVA, where the F-value of the sample effect is wider in the CLT than in the HUT experiment.
Overall this is a very encourag ing set of findings especially , when considering some of the detailed aspects of the experiments. Firstly, the CLT was fully calibrated with high quality test equipment, whilst the HUT was perform ed in a less controlled m anner with lower quality equipment. Secondly, the comparison was made between loudspeaker and headphone reproduction. It can be argued whether or not the headphone reproduction is m ore sensitive than loudspeaker reproduction. Lastly , the interv al between the two conditions was quite significant. The first (CLT) test was performed in December 2009 and the second (HUT) in March 2010. Between thes e two tes ts as sessors only performed unrelated listening tests with different samples and test stimuli.
It can be concluded that this was a very critical s mall impairment study, with maximum degradations in the order of 4.0 MOS. However, in both experiments expert assessors were able to reliably discrim inate th ese s mall differences and rate them in a very sim ilar m anner leading to identical overall conclusions. This illustrates the potential of hom e usage testing even for very critical cas es and the potential s uch web based testing can bring in term s of s peed, ease of acces s and opportunity for distributed testing.
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